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Obituary:

W.K. McNeil (1940-2005)

Simon J. Bronner

Wit h t he deat h on April 19, 2005, of William Kinnet h McNeil, known t o
friends and folklorist s as "Bill" and t o a reading public as "W. K.," folklore

st udies lost a prominent advocat e of hist orical approaches t o t radit ional
cult ure as well as t he most comprehensive hist oriographer of it s early
period. His prodigious publicat ion list is filled wit h o -cit ed books and
art icles on folk song, narrat ive, and speech, especially from his t wo
regional mount ain homes of t he Ozarks and Appalachians. For almost half
of his sixt y-four years of life, he served as folklorist for t he Ozark Folk
Cent er in Mount ain View, Arkansas and helped build it s Ozark Cult ural
Resource Cent er int o a major research facilit y. At home in t he library, as
well as in t he field, Bill was a major resource of masses of folklore
informat ion, all of which he seemed t o have memorized. Indeed, his local
newspaper mourned his passing wit h a t elling headline, "William Kinnet h
McNeil: Folklore Hist orian, Research Go-t o Guy" (Woodwort h 2005). I know
I went t o him o en and was always amazed at his encyclopedic
knowledge, ranging beyond folklore t o film, lit erat ure, sport s, and t he
birt hday and birt hplace, of all t he singing cowboy st ars, which he st at ed
mat t er of fact ly, wit h t he same ease as rat t ling o t he vit al st at ist ics of
t he members of t he Folklore Fellows, like records remembered from
baseball cards.
The det ails of Bill's life reveal his grounding in t he folk cult ure which he
st udied. He was born in t he Appalachian Mount ains near Cant on, Nort h
Carolina on August 13, 1940 t o working-class parent s and st ayed in t he
region t o get his B.A. in hist ory at Carson-Newman College in Je erson
Cit y, Tennessee, in 1962. Through his t een years his incredible memory
was already beginning t o show wit h lyrics t o gospel and count ry music
songs, which drove him t o t alk t o local musicians and singers about t he
"old songs," especially Appalachian ballads. He received a scholarship t o
pursue graduat e st udies in hist ory at Oklahoma St at e Universit y in
St illwat er, and he was excit ed t o be in a locat ion where t he front ier was
st ill in living memory; t he st at e had been a t errit ory unt il 1907. Not one
for "dry-as-dust hist ory," as he called it , he t urned t o oral narrat ives of
people in t he region who remembered t he t errit orial days t o
complement t he document ary record. He st udied American hist ory wit h
at t ent ion t o t he front ier regional experience and increasingly delved int o
t he field of hist ory of science t o underst and t he biases of hist orians in

shaping t he narrat ive of America. He wrot e his first essay for publicat ion
in 1964 on Confederat e t reat ies in Indian Territ ory (Oklahoma) for t he
Chronicles of Oklahoma.
Bill was well on his way t oward his doct orat e when he heard in 1966
about a new program in American Folk Cult ure in Cooperst own, New York,
combining hist orical and et hnological perspect ives on American cult ure.
Led by folklorist s Louis C. Jones and Bruce Buckley, t he folk cult ure
program drew him, because he felt frust rat ed by t he lack of at t ent ion t o
fieldwork and cult ural mat erial in hist ory, and he was int rigued by t he
applied component of museum work t hat was o ered alongside ot her
st udies. A t urning point in his t hinking came as a result of working in 1966
as a VISTA volunt eer back in Appalachia in Knox Count y, Kent ucky, where
he encount ered living t radit ions familiar t o him from his upbringing in
Nort h Carolina. Cooperst own's folklife perspect ive opened his eyes t o
t he possibilit y of developing t his mat erial wit h a view t oward it s
applicat ion for t he communit y from which it came.
While at Cooperst own, he complet ed a mast er's t hesis on aut ograph
album verse, which showed his const ant at t ent ion t o not only t he
subject , but also how it had been shaped by [End Page 356] scholarship.
He was also concerned, as he would be t hroughout his career, wit h t he
relat ionship of folk mat erials t o popular cult ure revealed hist orically. In
t he case of aut ograph album verse, he showed t hat t he modern st udent
album cust om was not just a corrupt ion of romant ic Vict orian pat t erns
but , in fact , had various root s, including a folk cult ural t radit ion
overlooked by lit erary...
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